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WEST SCRANTON
FUNERAL OF THE.

DROWNED BOY

DANIEL MEREDITH LAID AT

REST YESTERDAY.

Borvicea Wero Hold nt tho Homo of

Docoasod's Parents on North
Bromloy Avenue Body Was

Saturday Mornine Ser-yi-

in the Various GhurcheB Yes-

terday Numbor of Casos in Police
Court James Doon Tried to Es-

cape Other News Notes.

Just at tho tlnio when the local
searching parly was about to aban-
don their work, uml tho services of
professional divers wen to bu em-

ployed. ' tho body of young Daniel
Meredith cumo to the surface of Lake
Lndoie.

Saturday moinliiK the remains were
found by John Davis, William

William Abel, James
nnd David J. Davis, who

unnprised the sciitvhlng paity. The
body was sighted within ten or fifteen
feet fioin the shore, and about twenty-liv- e

feot fiom the plaee pointed out
by Samuel Kdlngton, the boy who was
with .Meredith when tho unfortunate
bi client occurred. A new-fangl-

hook, made under the direction of
John Davis, of South Hiomley ave-
nue, mid used systematically by the
rescues s, toai'lhcr with the explosion
of sticks of dynamite, were un-

doubtedly the means of bringing this
body to llii! surface.

As soon as the body had been
n message was sent to Mr.

Meredith, and In company with Ku-ne-

Director I. Av. Tnguo, he went
to the lake and hinught the remains
to this city. The body was in such
n stale of decomposition that It was
immediately prepared for burial, and
l"ft in the care nt the undertaker un-

til yesterday afternoon nt 2 o'clock,
when It was taken In a hearse as far
as tho house.

The remains were not removed fiom
the hearso until the Washburn sticct
cinetery was reached. The funeral
services were conducted by Rev.
Thomas de Orucliy, J). D.. pastor of
the Jackson Street Ilaptist church,
and Rev. I). 15. Hopkins, pastor of the

Welsh Raptlsr church. The
pall beard were George Wallace,
Geutgo Owens, Willie Kay and Walter
Haggerty.

The services were attended by many
SMiipathUIng f i lends and 1 datives, topi-

-the r with many public school and

SUNBURN
Koe and Almond Cream remoies

iedne of the skin anil soothes the
pon rf sunburn in one night. Take
a liuttlc with 0u on our aiation.

FOR SALE nY !. W. JKNKINS.
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Words
Of

Sunday school companions of the de-

ceased. A largo number of floral
attested tho esteem In which

the young man was hold.
Tho family desire to publicly ex-

press their thanks to tho omclals of
the Lnko Lodoro Improvement com-
pany, tho lesidents of Waymurt and
tho citizens of Kcranton, for the mani-
fest Interest and sympathy nnd nld
which has been tendered them nurlng
their aflllctlon.

Cases in Folico Court,
Uy. Martin, of Kvnns court, who

wns arrested for disorderly conduct by
Patrolmen Collins nnd Davis, was
lined J3 In police court yesterday
morning. His wife complained that
she was nfrnld lie would do away with
himself.

Saul Thomas, of Trice street, who
was picked tip by the same officers
for being Intoxicated, also paid a line
of $3.

Andrew Marl nnd Guy Dona, of 010

Jackson street, who were charged with
drunkenness and disorderly conduct
and resisting an officer, wero arraign-
ed yesterday morning. The former
wns discharged, but the latter paid
n line of S4.

A number of Italians and Arabians,
located In llennessy rourt, were

yesterday for fighting at !M0

Jnekson street. Patrolman Hart was
notified that there was a stabbing af
fray on Jackson street, nnd upon In-

vestigation found one of the victims
had been rut with a knife on tho
shoulder and back, which required
stitching. It wns impossible to get
nny of their names. They aro nil In
the stntlon house awaiting n hearing.

Shortly afterwards another fight oc-

curred In the court, and when nn ar-
rest wns made, another fellow Inter-
fered with tho officers and he, too, was
locked up.

Excursion to Saratoga.
The U.vde Park Father Mathow so-

ciety have arranged to conduct, an ex-

cursion to Saratoga Springs on Sept.
C. which will afford the excursionists
live days nt this world-famou- resort.
A rate of $1 for the round trip has been
secured.

The great floral fete will be held
there the day after the excursion ar
rives, and this in Itself is worth going
many miles to see. The Marrll Urns
festival will also be held nt Saratoga
this yenr on Sept. fi, 7 and 8. Tho
excursion will be run over the Dela-
ware and Hudxnu railroad.

Mr Kelly's Invention.
Pierce O. Kelly, who was employed

at Clarke Brothers' up to a few weeks
ago. has invented nnd patented a new
steel spiral vinegar faucet for groceis'
use and has placed It upon the market.

It is said to possess many advan-
tages over the wooden spigots in gen-
eral use nnd a big sale for It Is pre-
dicted by those who have examined It
closely.

Coming Lawn Social.
The Itailroad Auxiliary of the Simp-

son Methodist Episcopal church will
conduct n lawn social tomorrow even-lu- g

In front of Mr. nnd airs. Frank

Comfort
In these days of heat, which

is tiresome alike to mind and body, the
uppermost thought in the mind of every
sensible person is, "How can I keep
cool and comfortable ?" Life without a

sense of comfort is hardly worth living,
and with this idea in mind we present to
our readers today, two of the most com-

fortable suggestions we can think of as
an olfset to the two months' warm weath-
er that still lies ahead of us.

IB15' I

knitn'

semi-tropic- al

n
Light, cool and airy, in such materials as

very fine seersuckers, cambrics, crash, etc.

Plain or trimmed with circular and plaited
flounces, singlo or cluster ruffles, and in

such a variety of colorings, patterns and
styles as to leave no room for dissatisfaction
as to the assortment

Prices 55c to $1.75

lis'toiSKB

15 w

v

In thin, cob web-lik- e creations that sug.
gest coolness and comfort in their very ap-

pearance. Of course you've seen and ad-

mired the "Kimonis" dainty, easy and
dressiest ot all negligee garments. The
"Geisha" is also a favorite, while tight-fittin- g

Dressing Sacques are becoming more
popular every day. The trimmings are in

lace, insertions, embroidery, braids, etc,

And we know you'll like them.

Clearance Prices
From 45c Up.

GlobeWarehouse
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Slote's residence, 637 North Lincoln
avenue. Ico cream and cako will be
served.

Tho lawn social which wns announced
for tomorrow evening, under tho aus-
pices of tho Allls mission on Kcyscr
avenue, has been postponed until
Tuesday evening, July 30.

Dean Again Arrostod.
James Dean, nn Army

soldier, engaged In a quarrel 4m Sat-
urday with his Htcpfuthcr, George
Hradbury, of Hampton street, which
resulted In a warrant being Issued for
Dean's nrrest by Alderman Moses.

While tho hearing was In progress,
Dean escaped, but was afterwards
captured by Morgan Lowls and Con-

stable John Lance. Ho was commit-
ted In default of ball.

This Week's Excursion.
The excursion of the congregation of

Holy Cross church' will bo run to Lnko
Lodoro tomorrow.

On Wednesday tho Kpwoiih League
and Sunday school of tho Hampton
Street Methodist Kplscopnl church will
go to Harvey's lake.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

lto. A. L. limner, Ph. D., of St.
Mark's Lutheran church, spoke yes-

terday morning on "Christ's Compas-
sion for tho Needy," and at tho even-
ing service spoke of "God Not With-
out His Witnesses."

itev. J. T. Morris, who will leavo
on Wednesday for ailnneapolls, ailnn.,
to reside, occupied Itev. Hugh Davis'
pulpit last evening at the South aialn
Avenue Welsh CalvlnlMlc .Methodist
church.

The Gospel tent services wero con
tinued yesterday afternoon and even-

ing at the corner ot llydo Park uve-nu- e

and Pcttebone street.
llev. 13. A. Hoy I, ot the Plymouth

Congregutloiml church, spuku at the
Tabernacle church last evening In
place of Itev. D. P. Jones, who
preached at North Scranton.

Quuiterly meeting services were
held at tho Simpson Methodist Kpls
copnl church yesterday morning under
the direction ot Presiding Klder IJev.
Austin Cirlllln, D. D. In th evening
u song service was held, under tho
direction of Prof. W. W. Jones.

Tho congregation of tho Hampton
Street atethoillst Kplscopal church
celebrated their liberation fiom debt
with a public service yesterday morn-
ing.

llev. John P. aiol'fntt, D. D.. con-
ducted communion services nt Taylor
yesterday moinlng, and Daniel ll,

a student at Princeton semi-
nary, occupied the pulpit of tho Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church.

ailss Harvard, the soprano singer, of
Newcastle, sang a solo at the Jack-
son Street Ilaptist church last even-
ing.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

ailss Ressio ltamni, of Robinson
street, who fell from u street car Fri-
day evening, was not ns seriously In-

jured as at llrst supposed. She Is now
able to be around again.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
foundation for the new No. 20 school
building on Fair's Heights.

A regular meeting of Division No. 20,

Ancient Order of Hibernians, will bo
held this evening in St. Peter's hall,
Hellcvuc, when the newly elected ofll-ec- rs

will be installed by County Presi-
dent Conry. A social session and smok-
er will be held after the meeting.

William Sunt, the Iron fence manu-
facturer, who was arrested at the In-

stance of his wife for rt and
desertion, was held In $:',00 ball by Al-

derman Howe on Saturday.
The country picnic which wns con-

ducted on the lawn adjoining V. J.
Johnson's residence on North Rebecca
avenue, for the benefit of St. Pat-
rick's Catholic church, was concluded
on Saturday evening. There was n
large crowd In attendance.

Miss Kllssubcth Jones, of Lincoln
avenue, spent Sunday with friends In
Nantlcoke

ailss alary Kresge. of North Hyde
Park avenue, is spending a few days
with her parents at Mill City.

Florence, (trace ami aiay Cramer, ot
Swetlnnd street, are the guests of rel-

atives at Ithaca. N. Y.
air. and airs. John .Mnlott. of North

Lincoln avenue, are entertaining airs,
William Guest and children, of Phila-
delphia.

Lieutenant Thomas L. Williams Is
enjoying his annual vacation. Ho will
spend n few days at the
exposition with aiallcarrler William D,
aiorgan and his lii'other.Tagnrma Mor- -
gan, of Wllkes-Il.irr-

aiiss Hollo Snyder, of Twelfth
street, Is visiting friends at Ithaca,
N. Y.

airs. Ira Newton nnd children, of
North Rebecca avenue, are visiting nt
La Plume,

ailss Phoebe Shifter, of South Hyde
Park avenue. Is spending a few days
with friends at Freelnnd.

Stephen W. Hardy, who wns former-
ly employed. at the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna anil Western car shops, but now
of Dover, N. J spent Sunday with
friends In town.

Tallle at. KviuiP, of South llcbeccn
avt'iiue, spent Sunday at Lunsturd.

Druggist Uavid Jones' family have
tented n cottage nt Lake Wlnola for
the remainder of tho season.

Roger Kvans, wife and daughter, of
Jnikson street, are home from tho n.

The attention of the health authori-
ties Is called to the dumping ground
on North ainln avenue, m-ir.- ' the ait.
Pleasant ravine, which has become a
nuisance, despite tho threats of prose-

cution made by the land owners,

NORTH SCRANTON.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-
dence aiethodlst Kplscopal church will
hold their nnnunl outing nt Nay Aug
park next Friday.

Four Italians, who were flourishing
revolvers nnd knives in a drunken
brawl near Wood street, were arrested
by Lieutenant Day, and squad early
yesterday morning. They were given
a heating befoio Alderman Fldler, one
being lined $15 and tho other three $10

apiece, which they paid.
An old man, whose name is given as

Thomas Deer, a Russian Pole, was ar-
rested Saturday afternoon on North
aialn avenue, while helplessly drunk.
He had to be hauled to the station
house In the patrol wagon, and soon
afterward was fined J3 at tho hearing
before Alderman Fldler. The fine was
paid by some sympathizing acquaint- -

A GREAT SURPRISE

j In store for 11 who use Kemp's Balsam for
the Throat and Lungs, the treat guaranteed
remedy. Would jou bellete that It is told on

it. merits and any druggltt is authorized by the
proprietor of this uondeilul remedy to gtit jou
a sample bottle (reef It never fails to euro

cute or chronic couglu. All druggist) tell
Kemp's Datum. Price Sic, and 50c,

I 1
Plenty More Like This

in Scranton.

Scores of Scranton people can tell
you about Doan'a Kidney Pills, Moaiy
a happy citizen makes a public state-
ment of his experience. Here Is a
cuso of It. What better proof ot
merit can be had than ouch endorse-
ment?

airs. Kmma Shaughnessy, of 1306

Remington avenue, says: "I suffered
for flvo years with pains In my back
so severe that at times I could scarce
ly attend to my household duties. In
bed 1 constantly turned from sldo to
side, trying to find a comfortable posi-

tion. If I caught cold, the pain In
my back and nil the way tip my
shoulders was so severe that I could
scarcely stand It. I tried different

remedies, but nothing ever did
me so much good ns Doun's Kidney
Pills. I now know whero to look for
a remedy if a return of tho trouble
should ever take place."

Kor sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-aillbu- m Co:, Buffalo,
N. Y sole agents for tho II, S.

Remember tho name, Dean's, nnd
take no substitute.

ances. It Is stated by those that Deer
is a physician and a man of many s,

being able to speak German,
French, CJrcek, Italian, Spanish, Rus-
sian, Polish, Slavish, Bohemian and
Kngllsh. For years he practiced medi-
cine In continental Kurope, but eomo
years ago came to this country, and by
reason of his linguistic ability wns
given a place on tho staff of Rellevue
hospital In New York city.

The young son of atr. and airs. Will-
iam Judge, of West aiarket street, was
burled Saturday afternoon in Cathe
dral cemetery. Tho boy died Friday
morning, after a. brief illness with
pneumonia.

The Franey Minstrel companyhas de-

cided to give a rhnlstrel performance
in the Auditorium in the early part of
September.

DUNMORiTDoiNGS.

School Board All Old
Teachers H. M. Spencer's

Automobile.

The school board met In special ses-
sion on Saturday night for the purpose
of electing teachers and janitors for the
ensuing year, and deciding the matter
of an addition to No. 10 building.

.Mr. Gibbons stated that it had been
estimated roughly that the cost of the
proposed structure would be about $2,-00- 0.

After some debate a motion made
by air. Costollo nnd seconded by air.
Flnnnelly, providing for tho Immedi-
ate erection of the building was car-
ried. Bids will be received at once and
the award made at the next meeting of
the board.

Without debate the old corps of
teachers and Janitors was
unanimously. ailsses Ktta aiurray,
Kathleen Haggerty nnd Annie McGuire
were balloted on for the two new posi-
tions to be created by the enlarging of
Nn. 10 building, ailsses Haggerty and
aicGulre each received five votes and
aiiss aiurray two votes.

A number of the old teachers were
present, anxiously awaiting the result,
as rumors of Impending changes had
been Industriously circulated for some
time.

Mr. Spencer's Automobile.
II. ai. Spencer, of Drinker street, the

town's well known sportsman, has
lately turned his attention to automo-
biles, and during the week has been
busy showing his friends one of his
own construction,

ainny points In the machine are en-

tirely different from any In use, and
for these air. Spencer has patents
pending. The frequent bursts of speed
shown by air. Spencer upon the bor-
ough streets give evidence 'that his
new Ideas In the matter of construc-
tion may revolutionize the munncr of
building these machines In tho neur
future.

NOTES IN BRIEF.

A. J, Murray, the well known coal
operator, met with quite a serious ac-

cident while driving from Olyphnnt
on Saturday evening. When near Mt.
Carmol cemetery the harness gavo way
nnd his spirited horse speedily was be-

yond continl. Mr. Murray was thrown
out and received severe bruises and
cuts about the face and body. The
horse escaped Injury, but the buggy
was demolished.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Hndenvnr of the Tresbyterlan
church are to hold a lawn social on
the church lawn tomorrow evening.
Refreshment will be served nt a
nominal cost, nnd the society hopes
that n large number will be present,

Mrs. H. M. Spencer and Mrs. S. M.
Speck have returned from a visit of
two weeks with Connecticut friends,

N. II. Hawes, of Hurrlsburg. visited
at Royal Tuft's last week.

Mis. Edward Oaglo and two chil-

dren, of New Haven, are guests of
Mrs. Gagle's parents, on Cherry street.

Rev. Dr. J. It. Davlex. of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Morfattt. of Elm street.

Miss Mary Tnft Is visiting Hawlcy
friends,

m

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The funeral of Mary, the Infant
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. K. Can-lio- n,

wns held yesterday afternoon
from the residence of relatives at V.i':3

South Webster avenue, nt 2.30 o'clock.
Interment wns made in the Cathedral
cemetery.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will meet In regular session
this evening at 8 o'clock In Hnrtman's
hall.

Tho members of tho Neptune Knglne
company nrc enmestly requested to
meet nt the engine house this evening
nt 7,30 o'clock to dispose of tho com-
pany's prlvnto property.

An enjoyable outing was held yester-
day by the members of the Star Social
club nt Gravel Pond, It wns largely
attended by the members and their
friends,

A fight between the Italian who

Jonas Long's Sons.

THE JULY CLEARING SALE
Domestics and

Wash Fabrics.
28 inch Lawns in all

tho now colorings. jSe
Clearing snlo pneo '1

White Shaker Flannel
tho Go kind. Clear-3- o

itift snlo prico . . 4
2500 yds of medium

and dark ground dress
calicoes. Clear- - Ao
ing b1o prico . . "2

i'lno Dross Ginghams
in checks, stripes and
plaids, usual 10c grade.
Cloaring sale Clio
prico "t

Bleached muslin, ex-

tra quality, Do kind. '"7c
Clearing aalo prico '13x26 bleached Pillow
Cases, torn, ironed and
ready for uso. '"71c
Cloaring salo price 2

Batiste Lawns and
Dimities, values up to
12Jc. Clearing snlo "A o
prico

Fancy Cotton Crepons
in tho newest pat-
terns. Clearing rvc
sale prico . . . "

Imitation Wool dial-lie- s.

Clearing rvlo
sale prico ... ' "2

Dotted Swiss Mulls in
a new lino of patterns,
white grounds and black
figures, usual 18c
grade. Clearing lc
sulo prico ... 2

JULY SALE.

splendidly.
ed a buying enthusiasm that is unusual at this season
of the year. Alonday the sale will five days old.
During every day of the coming week forceful bargains
will be order. In fact, it would be well to watch
the daily papers, and thus get in touch with every
movement of the Ilig Store during this July Clearing
Sale.

In all colors, in checks,
stripes and figures. You
can't buy tho cloth for tho
clearing salo price. t fto
Each iy

Anothor lot in all
colors.stripcs and figures'

NOTIONS,
l.ittlo needfuls at Clearing

Sale Prices
Fancy Garter lengths, Oc.
Shell Sido Combs, 8c.
Pone Collar Buttons, doz, 4c.
Machino Oil, a bottlo, 3c.
Kid Hair Curlers, 10c.
Cotton Tape, all widths, 3 for 5
Pearl Buttons, dor. on card, 6c
Spring Hooks and Eyes, 2c.
Celluloid Thimbles, each, 4c.
Admantine Pins, paper, lc.
Hoop or IIoso Supporter, 19c.
Bolt Supporters, 21c.
Egg Darners, 4c.
Belt and Skirt Pins, 4c.

Hair Pins, 8c.
Wiro Hair Pins, 3 pkgs, 5c.
Bono Casing, all colors, 3o.
Waist Belting, a yard, 4c.
Dress Stays, all sizes, 5c.

runs the fruit stand nt rittston avenue
and Dlrch street, and n young man
named Joseph lllgglns caused consld-eiab- le

excitement on PIttston avenue
last evening about C o'clock. Tho
fracas started about some cigarettes
which Hlgglns tried to get off the Ital-
ian without paying for them. Ills
scheme did not work as the Italian
grabbed him nnd threw him on the
ginund. An officer wns called for and
peace was restored In short notice.

CREEN RIDGE.

Mr. Harry Ilallrr lus returned from a trip to
New York ell).

Mis Julia t Hurn, ol New Yrk rlly, l vllt-in-

at the home f her tlilcr, Mrs. John !. Lcc,
ol Mejiert aicnue.

flioier Scar, o( CTipomf aenue, I spending
hix wcatlon at I'rompton, Wj.inc vaunt'.

A djushter has turn Imrn tu Ur." Jiul .Mrs.

ot ("jjiou.-- e aicnuc.
Attorney Arthur Dunn, of ndanaic street, who

lias been ill for the p.it few rU, li improving
rapidly. The infant ililld of Mr. anil Mr. Dunn
is quite ill.

Dr. I. .1. Lansing, pastor ot the (iieen Itidge
PrrJiyteriaii thunh, out of the city on his

Hew I it. l'ovler, a...Mant pa.stor, oc-

cupied the pulpit jrftcnljy ninrning. There were
no senlces In tliu eienlnir.

Piofcu-o- r A. I O.lonie and family, o( rireen
Itidge street, aro spending their laiation at

City.
(leorge l'osler. of liotiesdale, ii a guest at the

home oi Mr. .1. I). M.von, ot Sjndcison aicnuc,

THOMAS DKRSHICIMKII, one of the
best known and most respected resi-
dents of Dunmore, passed peacefully
away at his home, on Cherry street,
yesterday afternoon nt 3.30 o'clock,
after an illness of several years dur-
ation with consumption. Ho was born
in Monroe county. March 23. 1829, He
had resided here continuously since
18.15 nnd had been largely Interested in
business matters. About twenty-fiv- e

years ago he, with others, blurted the
Scranton Reef company, with which he
was connected until a few years ago,
when falling health compelled him to
relinquish active business. He was an
active member of the Methodist church
and for over forty years u member of
tho board of trustees of that church.
He is survived by his widow nnd two
soii.M, fJcoige, of Georgetown. and Ralph.
He was n member of King Solomon
lodge. Free and Accepted Masons, of
this place, which order will have chaiRO
of the funeral services, which will take
place on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from his late residence on Chestnut
sticct.

JOHN O'MAlihKV, nged f.7 years,
one of tho oldest residents of Olyphnnt,
passed away last night nt ills homo
on Dunmoro street, that borough. Mr.
O'Malley had suffered for some time
from a complication ot diseases, hut
bis Illness did not become serious un-

til last Filday, when lie was obliged
to take to his bed, The deceased was
born In Westford, Ireland, and coming
to this city wiillo young, settled at
Olyphnnt, where he lived for for-
ty yenrs. Mr. O'Mnlloy Is survived by
a wife and tho following children:
Hon, Charles P., the well-know- n attor-
ney of this city; Peter, of tho I'nlver-slt- y

of Pennsylvania; Thomas, of New
York, nnd James and Sadie, of Oly-plian- t.

Tho funeral will bo held
morning at 0 o'clock from St.

Patrick's church, Olyphnnt,

MRS. KMKAIU3TH WICKIOL. died
Inst evening nt ti o'clock at her home,
715 Willow street, after n lingering Ill-

ness, Deceased was 78 years of ne
nnd was one of tho oldest residents
of South Scranton. She Is survived
by one brother, Martin Hoffman, of
Mllwaukee.and three sisters, Mrs. Bar-
bara Kaus. Margaret AVngner and Mrs.
Barbara Gann, The funeral will tako
place on Tuesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock
with services at the house. Inter-
ment will bo made In tho PIttston ave-
nue cemetery.

MRS. THOMAS A. HARRIS, of
Jackson street, died yesterday, after
a short Illness. She Is mirvled by her
husband and several children. Tho
funeral will tako place tomorrow

at 4 o'clock. Rev. 1). I). Hop-ki- n,

nf the First Haptlst church, will
officiate and Interment will bo mado
In tho Washburn street cemetery.

MRS. AUGUSTA SIIATTUCK WIM,-IAM-

wife of C. H. Williams, foreman
of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western blacksmith shop, died Satur- -

Is serving its purpose It 1ms creat

be

in

over

35c

Horn

SKIRTS

At Cloaring Salo Prices.

A woll mado whito Pique
Skirt mado for every day
wear, uioaring sale
prico ... , . .

Skirts mado from bluo and
whito fabric, in polka dots
only, mado with flounco and
finished with two rows of
whito stitching. Clear- - qQ
ing salo prico ....

Imported whito Piquo skirt,
mado with deep hem nnd
graduated flounco, usual
prico 2.93. Clearing
salo prico VO

Whito Piquo Skirt with
wido flounce, trimmed with in-

sertion, usually 3.60. AQk
Clearing salo prico , T"V

A great reduction in all
Linen Skirts, valuo up to $5,
to be closed out dttr- - T AO
ing clearing sale for VO

Jonas Long's Sons

OBITUARY.

CLEARING

SHIRTWAISTS.

day at the family residence, 841 Qulnry
avenue, after a lingering Illness. This
afternoon a short service will be held
at the residence. r.uii.U will be at Au-
rora, Ind.

MAIIY CANNON, the
child of Sir. and Mrs. M. K. Cannon, of
New York, died Saturday morning at
IS'Si Stone avenue, after a few days'
Illness. The funeral will take place this
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment In
the Cathedral cemetery.

FRANCIS KEA11NKY. the ld

twin son of Jlr. and Mrs.
.Tames Kearney, of 132." North Washing-
ton avenue, died yesterday. The a!

will be held this afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Funerals.
The funeral of Mrs. Robert .lones will

take place at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. T. J. Price, 136 "Wash-
ington avenue, on Tuesday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. Interment in Forest Hill
cemetery.

The funeral of the late Dr. Ci. A.
Illanchnrd will bo hold Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence,
on Quiney avenue. Services will be
held at the house and interment will
be In tho Dunmoro cemetery.

COMING AGE OP GLASS.

The Alluring Dream of a Celebrated

Trench Savant Everybody Sure
to Live Some Day in a Glass
House.

I'roni the London Kpre.
Jules HcnrlvHiix, till lately the

director of the great glass manufactory
at St. Gobain, piedlcts that the new
age wil be tho age of glass. Mr. Henrl-vau- x

Is an enthusiast on glass. lie
believes It to lie the material of the
future. He does not pretend that we can
look for glass cannons, or glass men-o'-wa- r,

or glass greyhounds of the
ocean, nor does he contemplate the
substitution of vitreous machinery for
that which we now employ in our
various processes of manufactuic, hut
ha does claim that the glass is the
best substance know u to us for every
kind of structural purpose; and es-

pecially for dwelling houses. In short,
If tho visions of M, Heniivniix aie re-

alized we shall all be living In g.'ass
houses before long.

Tho point of tho Idea Is found in the
iiicxlinustlblp supply of the matuil.ils
from which glass Is made. In its adapt-
ability to nil shapes mid forms, its
durability, nnd Its cleanliness. With le-ga- rd

to tho second point It Is obvious
tli.it glass can be shaped, colored and
decorated to an extent of which no
other mateiial is capable, and It Is
upon this aspect of the Idea that M.
Uenilvnux lavishes his Imagination.

There are six ways In whhii glass
can bo manipulated. It cimi be cast
Into window-pane- s, paving stones, pnn-el- s,

etc. It can be molded Into cornices,
slates, and even stat-
ues. It can be blown into bottles,
tumblers, vases and all the utensils
comprised under the name of "glass
ware." It can bo blown and giound
Into crystals, lenses, prisms nnd other
object of art and utility. It can be
drawn Into the fluent threads and made
Into pipes, baskets and dress materials.
It can be turned Into mosaics and en-

amels, and can be brought Into the
closest Imitation of mnu of the
precious stones.

Imagine with M. Heniivaux, the con-
struction of a ginss house. Tho founda-
tions and tho walls would be construct-
ed of a variety of glass, recently in-

vented, called "stone class," which
has already successfully withstood the
severest tests. When crushed It given
a icslstanco three times as great as
granite. When subjected to heai or
cold It Is found to be less sensitive
than steel. When submitted to friction
It shows less wear than porphyry,
Shock, ns of a hammer blow. It re
sists to a degree twenty-tw- o times ns
severe us that which would fractuio
marble. The test of tension has prac-
tically no effect on It whatever.

The walls, then would he built of
glass held together by angle Iron so ns
to permit of a hollow space through
which pipes could pass tthe pipes them-
selves being glasswork), conveying hot
air, hot nnd coldi wnter, gas, electric
wires, drains, nnd everything needed
for the health nnd comfort of the In- -
habitants. Stairs und balustrades,
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Jonas Long's Sons,

Linens and

White Goods,

Bod Sproads in tho
finest Marseilles pat-
terns, good value at
1.25. Cloaring QQo
salo prico ...

Turkish Towols, mado
of good weight fabrio,
45 inches long, good
valuo at 15c. Clear- - qo
ing salo prico

Bleached twilled Tow-
eling, 5o grade. 7o
Clearing salo prico 8

Fanoy whito goods in
tho nowost ideas, usual
valuo 30c. Clear-- 0 1 o
ing salo prico . .

Cotton bureau and
stand covers, 70x70 and
30x30, usual 25o
valuo. Clearing Cc
salo prico ... O

Turkish Towels, heavy
weight, standard qual-
ity. Clearing salcftc
price J

Chocked whito Nain-
sook. Clearing Aa
sale prico

Cream Tablo Damask
60 inches wido, many
designs. Clearing ya
salo prico ....

Bleached and cream
Tablo Damask, a fino
alMinon cloth. Good
valuo at 59c.Cloar--i Co
ing salo prico . . T"

ceilings and wall decorations, mantel-
pieces und fireplaces, would all ho
constructed of glass. Some of M. Hen-rlvaux- 'H

conceptions in tho way ot
decorations, in which tho glass if
made opaque or tinted with brilliant
colors, or made silver and golden, or
arranged In prisms and crystals with
facets like diamonds, aie perhaps too
fanciful to be taken seriously, but
through them all there runs the samo
enthusiasm, the same belief that glass,
as Thiers once said to Louis Napoleon,
Is capable of anything.

Our chairs and tables, In the new
glass age, will bo mado of vitrified
material, toughened to the strength of
oak and mahogany. Our cooking uten-
sils, our plates nnd cups and saucers
will bo mado of the samo substance.
Uven our knives nnd forks will havo
grass handles. If not glass blades.

The new glass house will be abso-
lutely dean and practically Indestruct-
ible. Tho whole of Its surface can bo
washed from the top story to tho base-
ment without a trace of humidity be-
ing left. Dust cannot collect on ita
polished face, and the spider wiH find
no place on which to hang Its cob-
webs.

i'hey have already begun to pave thq
streets of Paris with glass, and it la
found that the suhotnncc, while practi-
cally indestructible, Is admirably suit-
ed to tho feet of both men and hcastf;
and as It neither holds or makes any
dlri. il Is absurdly easy to clean. Its
only fault is that It somewhat Increases
the noise of the traffic, but even this
might, by and by, lie overcome.

One of the fee lures of last yearss
exhibition was tho Palais l.umlncux,
or tho Palace of Light, built entirely
of glass, it was to some extent the re-

alization of M. Henrlvaux's Ideal. Not
only was It of solid construction, but
Hie adaptlblllly ot glass to every class
of decoration In form and In color, aid-
ed by its various degrees of opaqueness
and transput eney, enabled Us builders
to raise a structure which as far tran-
scended our own Ciystal Palace us a
diamond outshines the imitation.

The question of cost has not been left
out of account. Glass can be made out
of almost anything nmcniible to tho
Influence of fire. The stone-glas- to
which reference has already been made,
Is manufactured mainly from what
have hitherto been toga riled as wasto
substances. The slag heaps which dis-
figure our mining and Iron districts aro
all convertible into glass. K Idcntly
the days of btlck nnd slates aie num-
bered.

Perhaps it might be possible, In con
nection with one of the many projected
exhibitions, to construct on a modest
but siililclcnt scale a dwelling of tho
kind that M. Heniivaux describes
People would then be able to expeiienco
the actual sensation of walking along
glass floors, or climbing a glass stair-
case, of being surrounded by glass;
walls, of sitting on glass chairs at
glass tallies, drinking tea out of glasa
cups and stirring It with glass teas-

poon.-.
How far this could be accomplished

with dm.- - avoidance of monotony it is
hard to say. Certainly M. Honrivaus
Ih enthusiastic enough to believe In th
fulle.it development of his idtu.

MOB LAW IN DENVER.

City Jail Attacked Futilely In In
toreet of an Anarchist,

ily ritiiKirr Wire from The Assoented Prtsj.

Denver, July 21. A mob of MM men
und boys made nn attack upon th
city Jail last evening In an effort to
secure Charles Mulllen's freedom, but
wero repulsed by the police, who used
their clubs freely upon the heads of
the leaders. Fred Hoffman and Al-

bert Guuter were arrested ns the lead-
ers of the mob.

Mulllen was arrested twice for
preaching anarchist doctrines on the
streets and the second time the crowd
which was listening to him attempted
to storm the Jail.

Music Soothes Dental Fains,
By Umiuslve Wire fiom Th Assoented Pres.

Merlin, July 21 lira. Pieasner and Morrjii ar
any in:: out a nf promiMn: experiments

In Uilih the ineihial world and lamen, too
are deeply innrrld, and li.v uhlih music li
ulillrid as an aiiiii!ielii In m rcir.il operations
upon Hip heel and (ace. The nnnner nl applying
I his odd diadiner o( pain I. to In.ert a phenn.
Eiiph leeebrr into Ihe i.ir of the pitlent. An
aEirciMe sleep is produced, and most difficult
operations In dentWry liae hem puformed lth
out a pirtlile of tuSciing to the subject.


